[Review of] Clifton M. Jean. Behind the Eurocentric Veils: The Search for African Realities by Young, Freddie G.
Explorations in Sigh ts and Sounds 
Janken deftly em ploys a mixture of pr imary and secondary 
sources to s i tuate Logan ' s  experiences in their  con tem porary con­
texts. His work is wel l  documented and includes an extens ive bibl i ­
ography. The bulk of Janken's study focuses on Logan's  activit ies 
from 1 930's - 1 950's,  leavi ng the reader curious as  to Logan 's activit ies 
during the p innacle of the Civi l  Rights Movement .  Logan rem a i ned 
an active scholar  unt i l  h i s  death in 1 982,  but Janken offers only  a 
tangential  exami nat ion of h i s  twil ight years ( 1 952- 1 982) .  This  de­
traction does not, however, n u l l ify the worth and i mportance of t h is 
book dedicated to shedding l ight on the obscure shadow of a bri l l i ant  
man who dedicated h i s  l i fe and h i s  career to  the pursu i t  of  racia l  
justice. 
Jenni fer Dobson 
U n iversi ty of Wash ington 
Clinton M.  Jean.  Behind the Eurocentric Veils: The Search for 
Africa n Realities . (Amherst :  The Un ivers i ty of Massachusetts 
Press, 1 99 1 ) . 
This book represents a thoughtful crit ique of Eurocentric 
traditions of social  and h istorical analysis .  The pr incipal  thesis ,  
advanced in the idea of moving along the same cultural ideals and the 
same dynamic forces as the west, i s  an exceptiona l ly  bri l l iant  idea .  
Both the l iberal and Marxist systems subsum e  Third World cultural  
processes under un iversal ist  theories of evolution that do not apply 
un iversal ly .  
I n  this  book, spec ia l  em phasis i s  expressed on Afr ica and 
African people.  I t  attem pts to show that African tradit ions h ave 
different motivat ions and consequences from western tradit ions .  
Actual ly ,  this  is  quite  s imi lar  to the Afrocentric work of Molefi Asante 
and Mari mba Ani .  
Jean elaborates on ma ins t ream th inking and modern l i fe by 
providing radical a l ternatives and suggest ing the nat ional  approach 
to Black studies, making the book unique.  He provides very valuable 
information which i s  not present in  the exist ing scholar ly works. 
Although the book addresses the above issues very well ,  it  
would have served m ore of its  stated purpose i f  it had cons idered the 
socio-economic and pol it ica l  environment of Africa and African 
people before the begin n i ng of so ca l led "western c iv i l ization . "  The 
inclusion of such a section would have rein forced the outstand ing 
civi l ization and advancement of the African peopl e  i n  a l l  aspects of 
l i fe before colonization.  
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A general chronological approach outl ining the major achieve­
ments of the  Afr ican inst itut ions,  their  style of governance, and  their  
contributions to sc ience and educat ion com pared to the contempo­
rary styles of the  West and of con tern porary Africa may have elevated 
the book to ma jor  proport ions .  As it  stands,  it  i s  a very good work and 
clear ly identifies the  points  wh ich have skewed the verdict on African 
people and African civi l izations .  
Freddie G .  Young 
Pine V i l l a  Montessori Elementary School 
Vicki Kopf & Dennis Szacks, eds. Nex t Genera tion: Sou thern Black 
Aesthetic . (Winston-Salem: Southeastern Center for Contempo­
rary Art, 1 990) 1 63 pp., $29.95 paper. 
This catalogue, n am ed for the 1 990 Southeastern Center for 
Contemporary Art (SCCA) exhibit ion i n  Winston-Sa lem,  features not 
only m an y  reproductions from the exhibition but a lso essays by 
art ist/phi losopher Adria n  Piper and curator Lowery S .  Sims, a panel  
featur ing Richard Powe l l  and  J udi th  Wilson,  and two group artist 
i nterviews. Also excerpted is a br ief  segment  from a 1 990 panel at 
SCCA which features Piper, K inshasha  Conwi l l ,  Coco Fusco, and  
Lesl i e  K ing- Hammond.  Both  pane l  segments a re  of value,  espec ia l ly  
as  they broadl y  contextua l ize the  eighty-one pages of reproduct ions .  
Unfortunately, each of the  written segments i s  quite brief, with 
Powel l  and  Wilson's  d i scussion ending far too abruptly.  
Offerin g  trenchant commentary on African American l i fe in 
the South (and i n  the U nited States as a whole) ,  these works are 
visua l ly  s tunning, from the " foun d  obj ect" scul pture of Lon n i e  
Ho l ley, G regory H e n ry, and  Jesse Lott to the m u lt imedia  photo­
pieces and  i n sta l l at ions of Pat Ward-Wi l l i ams .  The Da l l as Museum of 
Art's l a rger 1 989 exhibit  a n d  book, Black A rt: Ancestral Legncy, focused 
l ess on  contemporary artists l i ke these twenty, i nstead address ing  
ancestry and  d iasporic h i story. W h i le t hese topiCS a re  present i n  the  
essays/discussions i n  Next Genera tion, they a re  so  i n  a less vivid and 
circumspect m anner .  Of course t h i s  i s  a s m a l le r  catalogue from a 
smal ler  publ isher .  
Address ing the d ifferences between the art at the SCCA's 
exhibit and that of the Euroeth n i c  " postmoder n , "  Adrian Piper 
argues i n  her essay t h at "the ideology of  postmodernism funct ions to 
repress and exclude colored wome n  artists from the art-historical  
canon of the  Euroethnic  m ai n stream "  with an " attitude of mourning 
for the  p ast  glories and  achievements of a l l  previous stages of 
Euroethnic  art h istory . . .  m e m oria l ized and given iconic status through 
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